Clubs Bazaar Participants
Each group will be assigned a table/breakout space to showcase your club
Please contact Linda Miles if you plan on merging two groups before 4PM on Tuesday, Sept 24.

Cat.Name

Goal

P

Go Electric, Go Green

Increase awareness about energy Sanket Gang
sector and future impact of fossil
fuel dependency in developing
countries

Contact Name

Contact Email
Sgang2014@student.hult.edu

P

Sustainable Waste Management

To work together in the design of Andres Fernandez afernandez2014@student.hult.edu
strategies to get higher impact in
social entrepreneurship and
startups related to sustainable
waste management

P

Hult Agribusiness

P

Clean Tech

P

Biotech Club

Green Economy, Agriculture,
Giulio Giovannetti ggiovannetti2014@student.hult.edu
Environment
Gain knowledge and increase
Ida Kragh-Ryding ikraghryding2014@student.hult.edu
awareness of Clean Tech in the
Bay Area
Network with healthcare
Bhushan Surve
bsurve2014@student.hult.edu
professionals and increase
awareness about the healthcare
domain

P

Hult Hitech Club

To share information about the Matthieu Baum
hitech industry and bring in
professional speakers. To
discover startups implemented in
the bay area
Spread awareness about the
Miken Rambhia
latest gadgets and how these
gadgets can make our lives easier

P

Hult Gadget Gurus Club

P

Green Marketing Club

To get involved in the sustainable Nicole Kitchen
business community and learn
more about current trends in
green marketing. Get outside and
plan adventure activities- have
mock green campaigns

P

Digital Marketing

P

Marketing Legacy Club

P

Advertising Club

pcabanillas2014@student.hult.edu
To network within the field of
Paula Cabanillas
digital marketing, bring
professional speakers and have a
case competition
Maria Eduarda Lomelino de Aguina
Invite professional speakers in
mlomelino2014@student.hult.edu
topics not covered in
coursework. Create a hub for
networking events
Exploring the creative side of
Yatin Arora
yarora@2014@student.hult.edu
individuals, network and gain
knowledge of marketing and
advertising industry

Mbaum2014@student.hult.edu

mrambhia2014@student.hult.edu

nkitchen2014@student.hult.edu

P

Design Thinking Network

P

Business Development Hult Club

P

APICS Club

P

Consulting Group

P

Pre- CFA

P

Business in Fashion

P

Family Business Club

Create a network for student
Julia Mros
jmros2014@student.hult.edu
interested in design thinking and
tackle social, political,
developmental, economical
issues using the techniques
learned through this club
Bruno Furtado Messias bmessias2014@student.hult.edu
Create a network for business
opportunities, tendencies and
trends for business development
Knowledge transfer of best
Ravi Sharma
practices to the industry and
bring awareness of this
professional community. Build a
common platform between Hult
and APICS
Share knowledge of management Shruti Kumar
and consulting industry and
network with consultants and
consulting firms. To coach on
interviews and build expertise

rsharma2014@student.hult.edu

Prepare for the CFA exam and
connect with CFA certified
colleagues
Network with professionals in
fashion and gain knowledge
about the industry
Network and share knowledge
about family business

Luying (Rita) Ren

lren2014@student.hult.edu

Sara Mirkovic

smirkovic2014@student.hult.edu

Ibnu Syena A.

ialritra2014@student.hult.edu

skumar2014@student.hult.edu

P

ABC- Asian Business Club

To provide a network for
students who would potentially
want to find business
opportunities in Asia and find
speakers who have successfully
branched into the asian market

Yina Liu

yliu2014@student.hult.edu

P

SoBiz Club: Beyond Profit

Inspire and educate the Hult
community about the positive
power of business to solve
humanity's grandest challenges

Florian Rutsch

frutsch2014@student.hult.edu

P

Women Leaders Around the World

Nicole Shih

nshih2014@student.hult.edu

P

Project Management Group

Inspire and empower women
socially and economically. To
develop authentic leadership
styles
Exchange project management
experiences, share
methodologies and advise on
action projects

Calagero Fontana

cfontana2014@student.hult.edu

P

Entrepreneurship Club

P

Private Equity/ Corporate Finance Club

Houman Alimirzaei halimirzaei2014@student.hult.edu
Mahesh Ervkulla merukulla2014@student.hult.edu

To discuss ideas and practice
debating, developing and
pitching to venture capitalists
Panel discussions and case
Roland Marek
studies and career opportunities
in field of private equity and
venture capitalism

rmarek2014@student.hult.edu

P

Hult Venture Group

Learning about the startup field Enrico Bruschini
and venture capital though
workshops, events and trainings

P

Investment Management/ Hedgefund Club

Kateryna Stetsenko kstetsenko2014@student.hult.edu
To best business practices to
make the right investments and
together gain a deeper
understanding of financial
statements and company analysis

P

International Trade

P

Toastmasters/ Public Presentation Club

P

Tedx Hult SF

P

Wine Club

Understand the import/export
business globally and
comprehensively in various
industries. Network with local
companies to learn about
optimizing business solutions
To improve your public speaking
and presentation skills and
conduct workshops with
professionals with public
speaking backgrounds
Organize TED Talks and promote
the value of TED and share
innovation.
To gain knowledge of the
California wine industry and
promote opportunities for social
and business networking.

ebruschini2014@student.hult.edu

Leslie Jun Fu

jfu2014@student.hult.edu

Artur Sousa

asousa2014@student.hult.edu

Mansi Kakkar

mkakkar2014@student.hult.edu

Trixie Odiamar

todiamar2014@student.hult.edu

P

Spirits and Beer Aficionados

M Media and Entertainment

M Moments at Hult

E

Culture Exchange

E

Fashion Fusion

E

Event Management and Cultural Club

Become knowledgeable about
the industry and appreciate the
different spirits while have a a
good time and socializing. Engage
in networking opportunities
within the industry

Guillermina Silvia Suro Venegas

gsuro2014@student.hult.edu

Create awareness for clubs and
events, document events via
media tools, recap and report
through social and digital media
platforms
Capture the essence of Hult!
Leverage social media strategy.
Reflect on how to use
photography in business
Cook and taste international
cuisine, plan international
activities and learn new
languages
Bring different cultures together
to integrate and create
opportunities for fundraising and
entrepreneurship

Akporvedirin Oru

aoru2014@student.hult.edu

Kayla Rodriguez

krodriguez2014@student.hult.edu

Jia Shengyan

sjia2014@student.hult.edu

Lorena Casillas

lcasillas2014@student.hult.edu

To celebrate birthdays and
festivals and throw a lot of get
togethers

Renuka Devi Pithana rpithana2014@student.hult.edu

E

Hult Event Management

E

Hulter Club

E

India Culture Club

E

Chinese Language and Culture Club

To create after-parties for Hult
Heloise Dersjant
events and organize end of
semester parties and theme
party nights. Cooperate with
other clubs to help organize meetups and events
Show how international Hult is
Wenghe Wang
and give information that
benefits students in their life and
career
Introduce Hult to the Indian
Ankita Sharma
culture and organize cultural
events
Xunshu Li
Provide a platform for

hdersjant2014@student.hult.edu

wwang2014@student.hult.edu

asharma2014@student.hult.edu

xunshuli@hotmail.com

students who are interested in
Chinese language and culture
to communicate with Chinese
students
E

African Students Union

E
V

Family and Partners Club
United Nations Campus Advocates/ Socially
Responsible Business Groups

Foster unity amongst African
Kwamiga Adoela kadogla2014@student.hult.edu
students, explore various
cultures and create a network of
Hult alumni. Explore investment
and business opportunities
within Africa.
To get together and have fun!
Rafa Larson
rafalarson@hotmail.com
Melinda Howard-Herrarte mhowardherrarte2014@student.hult.edu
Advocate of social issues in
developing countries and
participate in the Model UN
meeting in SF. Promote Human
Rights

V

Rotaract Club of Hult (Sponsoring Rotary Club)

Maximize and foster the amount Amey Bendre
of networking between Hult
students and rotary/rotaract
members around the world. To
undertake projects related to
community service, international
services, sports, etc

abendre2014@student.hult.edu

V

Community Service/ Outreach/ Volunteering

Stephanie Mejia

Smejia2014@student.hult.edu

V

Raising and Giving Club

Patricia De Groot

pdegroot2014@student.hult.edu

V

Be Aware!

Mahima Girdhar

mgirdhar2014@student.hult.edu

V

Hult Insiders

Ines Morgado

imorgado2014@student.hult.edu

S

Hult Yoga Nation

Richa Arora

rarora2014@student.hult.edu

S

Art of Living Club

Build leadership through
community service and
educational efforts and create
positive change to the SF
community
Raise money for charity and
contribute to the San Francisco
community
Update Hult with everything that
is happening around the world
and raise funds and awareness.
Make a difference
To connect Hult students to the
SF community through
networking events and
opportunities. To arrange Hult
discounts and shortlists.
To promote and practice yoga
together
Decrease stress through
breathing exercises and improve
standard of living

Sooraj Wadhwa

swadhwa2014@student.hult.edu

S

Cricket Club

S
S

Skiing and Snowboarding Club
Surfing Club

S

Hult Sailing and More

S
S

Hult Basketball Club
Hult Golf Club

S

Dance Basics

S

Hult Bike Movement

S

Football (Soccer)

Create a platform to play, watch
and learn about cricket
Go skiing and have fun
Connect with surfing schools in
the bay area and organize day
trips to the beach
To get experienced sailors
together to sail and exchange
ideas. Organize fun weekends for
all and teach sailing skills. To
bring in professionals to get more
Hult students involved in the
sport
Play, have fun and socialize
Play, network and enjoy the
beautiful views of this sport
To promote dance and
physical/mental wellbeing
through classes and events to
Hult students
Get on your bike, spread the
prestige of bike culture and
network
Play football, have fun, socialize

Yatin Arora

yarora2014@student.hult.edu

Tawara Popovic

tpopovic2014@student.hult.edu

Aljoua Tcheniavskaia atcherniavskaia2014@student.hult.edu

Remco de Waand rdewaard2014@student.hult.edu

Matthieu Baum
Yi Guo

Mbaum2014@student.hult.edu
yguo2014@student.hult.edu

Abimbola Ayininuola aayininuola2014@student.hult.edu

Steven Overheul

soverheul2014@student.hult.edu

Adryz Arriffin

marriffin2014@student.hult.edu

